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VOLUME

n.

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CAERIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 2, I'MO.

NUMBER 30

Sugar Trust case. In that, the against the action of the state of
A Water Canyon Party.
supreme court of the United New York, because, forsooth,
A party of young people visited
States, under cover of what a man thnt men must not be deprived of
Canyon Sunday, and eu- Water
whose interest is chiefly in sane, their liberty' to work under unSiintu Kc, N. M.
joved a delightful lunch under
constructive stewardship can only hygienic conditions. They were,
4:53 p. tn.
pine!) that fringe that coot
call a highly technical legal sub- of course, themselves powerless the
Carrizozo News,
Those in the party were:
retreat.
tlety, handed down a decision to make the remotest attempt to
Carrhozo, N, M.
Misses Hildcrbrand, Brockway,
Judgment in Lincoln County which rendered it exceedingly provide a remedy for the wrong Crow, Johnson and Canning ;
difficult for the nation effectively which uddnubtcdly existed, and
case affirmed.
Mcsdames Fairbanks and BrownJ. D. SlWA.
to control the use of masses of their refusal to permit action by
ing, and Messrs. Brent and Mel
Tuesday night a telegram was corporate capital in interstate the stale did not confer any pow
Johnscut to San tii Eo, asking for a business, as the nation obviously er upon the nation to act. In ef Padcu, Bamberger, Sharpc,
son
and McMastcrs.
report on the decision in the whs the sole power that could ex- fect, it reduced to impotence the
The only untoward incident
county scat case. At that time ercise this control (for it was only body which did have powerj
it was understood thnt the su- quite beyond the powet of any so that, in this case, the decision, was on the return trip. Brent
preme court would adjourn Wed- one state). It was a decision although nominally against state Padcn, who was driving one of
However, no nnswer nominally against national rights rights, was really against popu- the rigs, and had charge of more
nesday.
came, and after waiting until but really against popular rights. lar rights, against the democratic than his share of the fair sex;
indeed, he was the only mem"patience ceased to be a virtue,"
" i lie second case is the so principle of government by the
callber
of the sterner sex in the vehiwas
supreme
clerk
court
the
called New York bakeshop case. people under the forms of law.
cle
upset the rig coming down
ed up over the long distance phone In New York city, as in most
'If such decisions as these two
yesterday afternoon. We were large cities, the baking business indicated the court's permanent the canyon, and emptied his eninformed that the court had not is likely to be carried on under attitude, there would be real and tire load onto mother earth. No
adjourned; that no decision had unhygienic conditions. The New grave cause of alarm; for such one was hurt, but it was a badly
been rendered, but that if a de- York legislature passed, and the decisions, if consistently follow- frightened bunch, and the softly
cision was reached yesterday
New York governor signed a bill ed up, would upset our whole sys- soughing pines saw more pretty
a wire, announcing the remedying these improper condi- tem of popular government.
I ankles, colored hosiery and dainty
skirts on that occasion than in
inresult, would be sent.
convinced,
am
New
both
from
was
tions.
York state
the
the
At 5:25 yesterday evening the only body that could deal with consistency of these decisions, alt the centuries of their existmessage quoted at the head of them; the nation had no power with the tenor of other decisions, ence. Brent can't well be blamrd,
this column arrived, which set whatever in the matter. Hut the and furlhcmorc from the very because his duties to the fair
at rest all doubts, and a dinned supreme court of the United fact that they arc in such flag- occupants demanded his attenthe will of the people, expressed States un fortunately exercised the rant and direct contradiction to tion, but the ladies, arc unconn year ago
designating Carri- - negative power of not permitting the spirit and needs oi the times, vinced, and they say, "Never
my.o the county seat.
the abuse to be remedied. By a that sooner or later they will be again, with Brent Padcu as ti
live to four vote they declared 'explicitly or implicitly reversed.' driver."

Carrizozo Again
Gets Decision.

!

Colonel Roosevelt Speaks Plainly.

Colonel Roosevelt sharply crit
ictsed the supreme court of tlicj
United States, in a speech delivered Monday before the Colorado

legislature.
The
cited two decisions by the supreme
court which, he declared, were
contrary to the principles of democracy, and he said emphatically that if those decisions indicated the pcrmniicnt attitude of
the court, the entire American
system of popular government
would be upset. In part he said:
"I am anxious that the nation
and the state shall each exercise
its infinite powe.es to the fullest
degree. Where necessary they
should work together, but above
all they should not leave a neutral
ground in which neither state
nor nation can exercise authority,
and which would become a place
of refuge for men who wish to
act criminally, and especially for
the very rich men who wish to
act against the interests of the
community as a whole.
"Let mo illustra what I mean
by :i reference to two concrete
caios. The first i s the Kl,lbrt77

fl

The Cup That Satisfies
The flavor lingers?
The aroma lingers
The pleasure lingers,
YOU will linger ever your

flavorjr cup of

CHASE SANBORN'S

"Seal Brand" Coffee.

Sold Exclusively By

IN CARRIZOZO

j
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FERTILIZERS

Application of Commercial Product
Enhances Wheat Grower's
Chances for Big Yields.
J
With tho majority of farmers tlio
uso of commorclal fertilizers In wheat
seeding tins become qulto tho rule.
Whllo thoy do not uso particularly
largo quantities per ncro, they havu
found from experience that 200 to 400
lbs. per aero nnminlly Is a good Investment.
In many sections whoat has become-rathenn uncertain crop, and tlioso
who ralso it year after year, appro-clat- o
o
the necessity of furnishing
cultural conditions and seeing
to It that tho soli contains sufllclent
plant food to feed tho crop through to
maturity. In other words, tnklng every
precaution that will reasonably
fairly gaud yields and profits.
Tho season just past has demonstrated that even In good wheat yoars
when fields without special troatmont
proved profitable, tho application of
commercial fertilizers pnys, tho advantage of applying fertilizers Is readily apparent. Wbon fertilizers pay In
good yoars, tho results from Its uso Is
nil tho more striking In oft years
when tho general crop proves a failure
Tho growing of wheat, In fact any
crop, Is surrounded with enough uncertainties without trying to make
good yields on poor soils which have
shown their gradual Impoverishment
by tho decreasing yield each succeeding scaton.
Hy applying commorclal fertilizers
tho wheat grower's chances for good
yields nra materially enhanced, and ns
no ono can foretell whether tho season will prove unfavorable, It Is economy to uso fertilizers on every seeding.
Ono of tho chief (unctions of
commercial fertilizers with wheat, Is
to furnish thy young plant with plenty
of available plant lood right from tho
start, enabling them to mnko rapid
nnd vigorous growth at a tlmo when
It will mean most to tho Inicr development or tho plant. With ci.ch n start
tho roots soon reach down Into tho
soil wher thoy gather food from iio
less available sou itch,
puis kocps
tho plant growing steadily all through
tho season. With tho uso of fertilizers
ther Is no standing still, which is often the enso whero no fertilizer
Is
used. Tho most perfectly prepared
seed bod will not present n condition
suitable for rapid growth unless thoro
Is plenty of nvnllablo plnnt food near
the surfaco whero tho first formed
rootlets can roadlly find It.

In, thick, IVi In. wide, and
wood,
as long as tho rako bar, and bored
holes In It to match the tcoth of tho
rako. Attached to this plcco of wood
woro two pins which passed through
tho bnclt of tho rako. Two compression springs placed on tlioso pins between their heads nnd tho rako back
kopt tho strip of wood at tho baso of
tho rnko teeth. If tho grass or lenves
would stick to tho rako tcoth after
drawing of tho rako, all that wns necessary to do to clean them wns to turn
the rako ovor nnd strlko tho heads of
tho pins on tho ground. Tho teeth
would bo cleaned instantly.

Too Suspicious,
My dear, I don't wnnt you to
wear that dress you had on last night
Ho

again.

Sho (Indlfforcntly)

o

ARRANGEMENT

OF AN APIARY

System of Locating Whereby There
Straight Line to Honey House
From Each Hive.

Is

My plan ol locating hives Is such

t
may bo wheeled
that a
straight from any hlvo to tho
hand-car-

Tho rows of hives extend In
every direction from tho honoy-houso- ,
tho plan being like n hugo whool with
tho rows of hives far tho spokes nnd
tho honoy-housfor tho hub. Tho
diagram shows tho syBtom that I follow for numborlng tho stands, wrltos
Carey W. Itces, In aloanlngs In Boo
Culture. Soma object to tho hives
o
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Arrangement of Apiary.

being so fnr apart, for tho reason that
It takes too much tlmo to go from one
to anothor; but for convenience 1 like
plenty or room. Of nil uuplcasnnt
places to work It Is an nplnry where
tho hives aro crowded togothcr, or
whero thoy arc under troos, If hlvos
must bo set under trees, tho limbs
should bo trimmed high, bo ns to
avoid catching tho voll. Slnco I hnvo
t
no trees or bushes In my
yard 1 use
tho ventilated covers and shado-board- s
over thorn. During tho hottest wonth-o- that?"
"Evorybody hns cither seen it or
I draw tho hives bnck beyond tho
end of tho bottom-boarso as to give heard of It, but nobody hns road It."
morn air.
Aromatlo Effects.
"What ou ought to do," snld tho
Plow Lands Well.
physician, "is to tnko tho nlr in nn
I want soil plowod
fairly deep, nud automobile) or n motor boat "
Insist on hnvlng overy Inch turned
"Can't 1 utny homo nud open n enn
over, realizing the truth of tho old
of gnsollno?"
adago: "Ijind well plowed Is hnir
hoed." I uso tho disk harrow, going
Tho saddest case In this world Is
over tho plcco about onco In two
when ono thinks the nlmlghty has
LAWN RAKE weeks until tho ground freezes,
thus
him to bn happy nt the prlco
securing a sod bed that Is In the bivw' destined
Simple Woodon Attachment 10
posslblo condition foi ho fofitrwiug of nnothor'H misery.
crop, snys a writer In llaltlmoro AmerThat Implement Will
Dr.
I'trntant IvllrU reinlsle and Inrla.
ican. I hnvu taken n Hold that was nrnXm Ilerre't
fchainu'li. liver nnd bo.eU.
Thow Off Accumulations.
bndly Infested with witch grass and Injr. iranult't, iar to lake. 1K tiut grip.
When cleaning a lawn of dead grass, by following this method hnvo enKnock nud the world will Join In
leaves, etc.. with a giirdon rako much tirely eradicated It, nnd bollove thnt the anvil churns
tlmo is lost In removing tho trash I hnvo Increased tho crop fully 26
per cent, by so doing.
$

SELF-CLEANIN-

mat-

Ho Er. Well, Paddlngton snmo up
Let mo have the to mo nnd snld: "I can see your wlfo's
gas office please.
back from Paris." Chicago News.
Operator Certainly. Iltit you know
wo don't allow any swearing over our
Trustworthy.
linos.
"Rufus, you old loafer, do wou think
It's right to loavo your wlfo at tho
EPIDEMIC OFTrCHTiN WELSH washtub whllo you pass your tlmo
"
VILLAGE
"Yassoh, Jedgoj It's all right. Mnh
"In Dowlals, South Walos, about fif- wlfo don't need nny watching. Sho'll
teen years ago, families woro strick- sholy wuk Job' as hnrd as If I wns
en wholcanlo by n dlscnso known no dah." Itoston Transcript.
tho itch. Dollovo me, It Is tho most
The New Patchwork.
terrible dlsoaso of Its kind that I
know of, as It itches nil through your
Auntlo: Hack from tho sowing
?
I suppose
body nnd innkes your lira nn Inferno.
you aro making
8lccp Is out of tho question nnd you crazy quilt for poor old lady Jones?
Gwendolyn: Not much. Each girl
feel ns If n million mosquitoes wcro
attacking you nt tho snmo tlmo. I brought n pleco of busted nuto, nnd wo
know a dozen families thnt wcro so nro going to havo thorn put togothcr
Into a now mnchlno for poor divorced
affected.
"Tho doctors did their best, but Mrs. Uppish. Puck.
their remedies woro of no nvnll whatever. Then tho families tried n druggist who wns noted fnr nnd wldo for
DENVER DIRECTORY
his rcmnrknblo curbs. Peoplo eamo
to him from nil parts of tho country
I
I
klnile ar
l" In n Mammoth
!
LUUn CIIA.NItlHi:.
rata-lo- t
for treatment, but his mcdlclno mnda
mailed free for Itlli A lllake, Denver.
mattors still worso, as n last resort
thoy wero advised by a friend to uso
BEE SUPPLIES
tho Cuttcurn Remedies. I am glad to
I'rlrea rlaht Sendor free
traded
toll you thnt nftor n few days' treat- lllu'irntiMlHoney
rnialon ""'I frlcea nn Honey.
ninnum Holler rroinirera in.,
Til. i1440
ment with Cuttcura Soap, Ointment
Market Htreet. Denver
nnd Resolvent, tho effect wns wonderful nnd tho result was a porfoct euro
RELIABLE : PROMPT
In all cases.
"I may add that my threo brothers,
(Inld amt Silver refined
nit fomr, 11,10nil boUKht. ..Writ. ,(nr free mailing eacke.
thrco sisters, myself and nil our fam- oouhN
Assay CO.,
Court hao, rnnt
ilies hnvo been users of tho Cuttcura
riti.NTiNn,
Dnvni.ot'iNci,
Remedies for fifteen yoars. Thomns
ITonuill)'
Hugh, 1GG0 West Huron St, Chicago, KUUArV
rnri-fullIlonr.
Kcdiaaand rluppllea, Mall (Mara a 8iHialtr. Send
111., Juno 29, 1009."
(nr lirlr. IUL
'ulnrnilii I'liulai Hitnlr lliiute,
aiH 17tliNt.nriitfr.Col0.
Qualified.
"How doon your now book go?"
"Great! I am convinced thnt it Is
a classic."
"A classic? What convinces you of
Man

jt

What's the

ter with It?

r

com-plot-

Juvenile Depravity.
Tommy I'l llko to havo you coma
in' Join our Sunday school class.
Littlo Clarence I don't know about
going to Sunday school; I am not suro
thnt I bollovo In tho Immortality ot tho
loul.
Tommy Why, durn yor hide, you
don't hnvo to bollovo In tho Immortality of tho bouII Chicago Tribune.

A WARNING,

G

Miaar-cuatc-

j

liuunit,,,,,

y

$50.00
Round Trip
TO

San Francisco, Los
Angeles, San Diego,
CALIFORNIA

Portlnnd,
OREGON

Tncoma,

Seattle,

WASHINGTON

Vancouver, Victoria,
UK1TISII COLUMBIA

From Main Lino Colorado
Points on tho

1

Knowledge in Beekeeping.
With tho numerous popu'.nr works
on bees nud beekeeping no ono need
bo so Ignornnt of tho subjoet its to bo
deterred from engaging to n reason-nblextent In It. nnd It Is host to begin In n small way and Incroaso tho
number ot colonics as knowledgo Increases.
Cleani the Rake Teeth.
rjogged botwoou tho teeth I was
f
ft wood iMclt rako for this purpoHo
nnd decided to mnko nu attachment
for
wrltos John Dloko of
Franklin, Mnss.. In Popular Mechanics.
I prooured a soft and llibt piece of
us-Ifi-

Egg Plant.
Tho Eatly Long Purglo egg plant
makes It posslblo to grow this vego-tubl-

o

tho cooler regions. Tho fruits
aro not so Inrge ns Muck Pokln nnd
Nev York Improved, but thoy nro vory
sntlsfnctory for tho homo table, and
somo gnrdoufirB find this vnrlety qulto
In

proflt.nblei

The Army of
Constipation

"THE

Growing SmalUr Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS ai.
I

ihey noli
mpoBi'iLle
.
oely giro reltel
they petmantnUy ,
cuia Lonillpi- Ilea. Mil- -.
lioM UM
iKemlof

JmW
HMBPI

Billon.

7

sen, IsJIfeitloa,

liHlWajl
I
I

LINE"

$65.00
M

III Mt
HBIM 4

Hi

I
I

a-a- cj

SUk IItadcLe, Sallow Skk.

nuttUu

SCENIC
AND

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK

Genuine

DENVER RIO
GRANDE R. R.

Signature

One Way Through
or Seattle.

Portland

Tickets on tale dally to September 30th
Incluilve.
Final return limit October
Standard and Toiirltt
Slit. 1010.
Sleeperi.
Supejb Dlnlnf Can.
(Service a U carte,)

For full pittlculati call on your home
aient or write S. K, HOOPER, Gen.
Pan. and Ticket Ajtm, Denver. Colo.

NOT ALL ARE

DRONES IN

EASY

TO

ANSWER.

slstor-ln-lnw-

LIFE
FEWER

Rockefeller nnd other men of vast mont; In Now York cigar shops and
printing establishments whero women
wealth.
Sho Is Interested In tho public caro nro employed aro hor special hobby
of children nnd In tho Prosbytorlnn and many nro tho Improvements she
lioRpltnl, Sho has voluntarily assumad has forced upon unwilling employers.
Sho Is also ono of tho hardest work
tho duties of n factory Inspector. And
,
Mrs. W. K. Van- ers In St. Qoorgo's church, whoro hor
with hor
dcrbllt, Sr., sho contributes $5,000 a fathor Is a warden. In tho Socloty for
yonr for sondlng trnlncd nurses Into tho Provcntlon of Cruolty to Animals
tho homes of tho poor. This fund is Miss Morgan Is ono of tho lending
workers, and now sho Is learning parto bo Increnscd to fr0,000 a year.
Much moro Ib dono for chnrlty by liamentary law In n class of 30 earnMrs. Vnnderbllt, too, thnn ovor
est womon In ordor that sho may bo
public. In fnct, Mrs. Vandor-bll- t ablo to prosldo nt somo of tho meetand educational
flees from oven tho mcro mention ings for charltnblo
Uosldcs tho trained purposes In which sho Is so Inter
of her nnmo.
nurso and tuberculosis work, In which ested.
sho plays an equnl part with her
Volumes could bo wrltton nbout tho
Mrs, Vandcrbllt Is especial charities of othor socloty women, but
ly Interested In model tenements.
spaco forbids moro than n mero mon- Building Model Tenements,
movement of onch
tlon. Tho frcsh-al- r
Thoro nro building now at East Sov- - succoodlng summer grows moro nnd
street nnd Avcnuo A, moro, nnd each year finds moro soci
New York, four Inrgo model, snnltnry ety womon giving of their tlmo nnd
tenement houses flnnnced by Mrs. Vnn- money.
derbllt. They nro designed especially
Mrs. Henry Trovor nnd Mrs. Soy- to resist tho breeding nnd spread of mour Cromwoll glvo tholr tlmo to
dlscnse, tho pest of tho
thoughtful gonoroslty whoro poor llttenements of Now York. In thorn will tlo children nro concerned. Tho mom-bor- s
bo housed 382 families In suites of
of tho Anson Phelps Stokos famfrom two to flva rooms, and they aro ily dovoto thomsolves to sottlomont
built to afford tho maximum of light work. Mrs. Robert Hunter, who was
nnd floor space. Thoy aro vormln-proo- f Miss Cnrollno Stokos, lives horsolf
nnd fireproof, nnd on tho roofs among hor charges, though hor fnmlly
nro logglns nnd open gardons,
owns a town nnd country mansion.
"They nro not n chnrlty but n
Mrs. Hlchnrd Irvln devotes horsolf to
nnd philanthropic Investment," many charltlos of tho
snyR Mrs. Vnnderbllt, who contributed and each year Interests tho dobutantcs
tho nocessnry $1,000,000, "and I hopo of tho season In helping hor with hor
to soo thorn
homeless children
classes of woll-nlgAnother pot project of Mrs, Vandor-hilt'- s Tho Junior lenguo, nn organization of
Is tho curing of crlmo In chiltho younger sot, annually earns a largo
dren by tho uso of surgory. Sho Is sum for somo worthy chnrlty.
ono of tho patrons of this movement,
To Mrs. William D. Slonno, who was
which alms to aid dofcctlvo children Miss Vnnderbllt, Now York owes tho
with tho consent of tholr parents nnd splendid Maternity hospltnl. St. Luko's
tho presiding olllccr of tho children's hospltnl Is Indebted to hor slstcr-lcourt. Further to Inform horsolf nbout Inw, Mrs. Cornollus Vnnderbllt, for
youthful wrongdoers Mrs. Vandcrbllt tho nurses' hall nnd tho now wing for
hnH paid many visits to tho children's
prlvnto enscs. Mrs, O. H. P. Uclmont
court to sco for horsolf tho youthful nnd Mrs. Joseph 11. Chonto dovoto
offenders who may bo savod from tholr charltnblo energies to tho Pros
growing up Into
criminals, bytorlan hospital. Mrs. Holmont has
In further support Mrs. Vnnderbllt nlso given $100,000 to tho Nnssnu hos
has bought savon flno farms In Leban- pltnl nt Mlnoaln, L. I. Mrs. Ambrose
on township, Now York, which will bn Kingsland and Mrs. Kdwnrd King glvo
dovotod to tho caro of youngsters front their tlmo nnd flnnnclal assistance to
tho city. As yot plans for nn Instl tho Children's Day nursery.
Mrs.
tutlon nro not completed, but it Is ex CharloB Marshall, Mrs. Kingsland,
pocted that upon her return from I2u Mrs. Ernest Flngg, Miss Cntborlno
ropu Mrs. Vnndorbllt's representatives
Cameron, Mrs. Charles E. Lawrence.
will mako public what sho Intends to Mrs. tl. A. Irving, Mrs. Courtlandt An- do there.
nblo and Miss Low run tho only Insti
Miss Helen Gould's many charities tution of Its kind In tho United Statos
uro so widely known that It Is only
tho Homo fir tho Children of Desti
necessary to call pnsslng attention to tute Seamen.
n few of thorn.
Saldtors nnd sailors
On
othor hand, Mrs. Harry
aro hor hobby. Sho madu posslblo tho Payno tho
Whltnoy, who wnB Miss
13
flno clubhouso for snllors In
rook
Vnnderbllt, spends much of hor
lyn. During tho Spnnlsh wnr sho was
In helping poor struggling young
tho guardian angol for hundreds of tlmo
women with artistic tastes to make
sick and wounded sailors. Sho tnkes themselves
Mrs,
homo
nt
llttlo children to hor boautlful
Whltnoy Is herself a sculptor of great
hor
With
frlond, Mrs. Sago, who has given away talent
Mrs. Clnrenco Mnckny's hobby Is
many of her husband's millions nl
facilrendy, sho is ncttvo In ovory good tho bettering of tho educational
Sho Ib nlso
children.
ities
for
Qould
MIbb
cares noth
work. In fact,
Interested In tho suffrago
Ing for socloty, ns do tho rest of her
family, but devotes herself wholly to movement.
Junior League Work.
good works,
Mrs. Charles Cary llumsey, who was
Anne Morgan, Philanthropist.
It Ib only lately that Miss Anno Mor Miss Mary Harrlmnn up to u fow days
ago. Is devoted to tho work of tho
gnn, daughter of J. Plorpont Morgnn
tins como Into tho public vyo. In tho Junior lenguo. This labors among tho
nnvy ynrd. Ilrnoklyn. sho has ostnb pcor children of tho Blums and Is esllslted n splendid rcstuurnut for tho pecially Interested In rnlslug nionoy
workmen nnd sailors. Shu helpod to provide dental clinics for tho chilfound the club for tho employes of tho dren of the poor. Mrs. llumsoy has
It
Third Avonuo railway, In which hor nlso equipped n ferryboat and given
Hrook-lyof
committee
Cross
lied
to
tho
Groonough.
Mrs.
Charles
for
frlond.
to be UBcd In tho tight against
merly Miss Kleanor Whltrldgo, Is so
It accommodates 300
Interested. Sho goes out socially very tuberculosis.
llttlo except In tho evenings, hut do patients, tnkus thorn out on tho wafresh
to educatlounl ter, gives thorn tho
votoB her energies
movements among tho working class nlr nnd provides three nourishing
os, She Is n member of tho National menls n dny.
With Mrs, Kutnsoy In tho Junior
Civic federation and she has donntcd
much of tho muney to mako posslblo lenguo work Is Miss Dorothy Whltnoy,
who Inherited a largo fortuno from her
clubs for working girls.
"My Idea," says Miss Morgan, "Ib to fathor. tho Into William C. Whltnoy.
Her othor pot charity Ib tho founding
help tho poor to help thomsolves."
Sho
To that onC sho has planned n $600, of diet kitchens for the poor.
000 club for working women In Wash Is nlso Intorcsted In tho light for elul
Ington; sho tins started n movement suffrago.
Indeed, as Mr. Mnrtln justly says,
In Hnn Francisco toward unionising
working girls; In Denver sho has dono socloty Is not nil given over to brldgo
tho same thing, nnd has studied tho nnd cocktails nnd monkey dinners, for
chlldrm's court there; In Chicago sho theso very women mentioned hero nro
pnrt and parcel of Now York society.
1h Interested In tho stock yards sottlo

"IDLE RICH'

Some of tho Many Activities of
Busy Women of Social Prom
Inenco That Are Too Often
Forgotten by tho Sati-

enty-scvent-

rists and Detractors.
YORK. "I think tho
tlmo has como," said FredMnrtln,
erick Townsond
brother of Ilrndlcy Martin,
patron of tho arts, soclocy
philanthropist,
in u n nnd
"when tho general nubile Ib beginning
to rcnllro Hint Bocloty pcoplo uro not
Tho dny of tho Idlo
nil butterflies.
rich Is fast passing."
Mr. Martin speaks with authority
Ilo Is qulto
whonovor ho speaks.
rleht. as n little rcsoarch will show.
Sonin, Ilka Mrs. W. K. Vandcrbllt, Sr.
docllno to innko public any of lliulr
charltlos. Others. Ilko Miss Helen
Qould and Miss Anno Morgnn, Moo In
dospalr If nskod to soy a word about
the thousand nnd ono Rood works In
which thoy nro Interested.
And read some of tho othor Now
York names of thoso women who do
light In giving of tholr own goodly
wealth to thoso less fortunnto than
they. It Ic a roster of society llarrl
man, Sage, Trovor. Cromwoll, Ilnrncs,
dray, Doll. Stokes, Irvln, Westing'
houso, Uryco, Turnuro, Chonto, Par
sons, Sloane, Kingsland. Hoyt, Twom
bly, Jay, Uclmont, King nnd scores of
othor women all of Indisputable social
position and wealth.
Thoy look for poor babies; thoy Rend
fruit and flowers to tho sick; they
visit hospltnls; thoy run dny nursor- los; they glvo crutches and braces to
llttlo cripples; they try to do for tbu
nflltctcd blind bablos of tho poor;
thoy nianago guilds; thoy lesson tho
scourge of tuberculosis; they build
Boltlomont houses; thoy get up fresh
nlr funds; they put floating hospltnls
on tho water thoso and a thousand
othor good works nro tho results of
tho efforts of tho women of Now York
society.
"No women In tho world nro more
charltnblo," says Mr. Martin.
Mrs. Harrlman's Qood Work.
Perhaps Mrs. J. Mordcn Hnrrlman
docs more for charity than any othor
woman In Now York society, If work
counts for nnythlug. Slio gives large
ly, but Miss Qould nnd Mrs. Snge, bo
Ing of lnrgor wealth, contrlbuto moro
actual monuy, Mrs. Ilarrlman s nctlvl
ties would tax tho strength of n less
rcsoluto woman. To begin with, sho
Ib chairman of tho woman's dopnrt
meat of tho Natlonnl Civic federation.
Her especial work Ib to nmko lighter
tho lot of tho women who must toll
To further this end Mrs. llnrrlmnn Is
only too delighted to moot with labor
loaders of nil kinds. At her splendid
mansion, Uplands, nt Mount Kioto,
last summer sho gnvo n dinner party
for one hundred worklngmen.
Walters In tho Hnrrlman llvory
served tho soiib of toll: protty society
girls In costume, headed by MIbs Kdlth
llnrrlmnn, entortnlncd tho gtosts with
Hangs and tnblonux, nnd Mrs. llarrl-man- ,
John Mitchell and Tim Hcaly
addresses.
To ohock tho spread of tuberculosis
Is another of Mrs. Ilnrrlman's ohnrita- Ulo tuuleavors.
She got Governor
Itughoa to nddross Mio Assoalntlon of
TitburouloslH Clinics nt tho Wnldorf-ABtorliJohn D,
Sho Interested

BV

i,

Tho Teacher Who was it that
cllmbod slowly up tho ladder of success, carrying his burden with him as
ho went; who, when ho reached the
top gazed upon thoso far boneutli
him, and
Tho Scholar (aged 8) I kxow,
ma'am. It wan Pat O'Rourko, president of tho Hodcarrlera union.
A Knowing Qlrl.
When young Lord Stonlotgh came
to visit an Amorlcan family, tho mistress told tho servants that In addressing him thoy should always say
n
"Your Grace" Whon tho young
ono morning mot ono of tho
protty houso servants In tho hallwny
nnd told hor thnt sho wns so nttrac-tlvlooking ho thought ho would kiss
hor, sho demurely replied, clnsplng
bor hands on hor bonom nnd looking
up Into his face with n bcntlllo expression, "O Lord, for this blessing
wo aro about to rocolvo, wo thank
thee." LIpplncott'B.
o

n

d

Gor-trud- o

Irvlngton-on-tho-lludso-

much-neede-

More Serious.
"Mathilda lirowho was very rudo to
nn overdressed old woman sho mot on
tho strcot tho othor day."
"I know tho story. Tho old woman
turned out to bo Mnthlldo's very rich
aunt, and now she's going to glvo all
her money to a hospital for docroplt
dogs."
"Nothing of tho sort. In fact, It's
worse. Tho old woman was tho
Ilrowncs' now cook and now thoy
haven't any."

Comparing Notes.
Mrs. Nowly My llttlo Robblo Ib
strong; ho Is only four
years old, but ho can ralso his high
chair with ono hand!
Mr. Spoodlor Oh, that's nothing;
In tho apartment houso whoro I try to
do my sleeping thcro's n baby that's
only four months old, and that child
can ralso tho roof with no baud at all.
As He Remembered It.
"Johnnie, what did the minister
preach nbout today?"
"It was about something that stings
llko nn addor and bttos Uko a multiplier."

For Breakfast

Post
Toasties
with

cream

or

milk

The smile that follows

will

last all day
"The Memory Lingers"
Sold by Grocers.
Pkgs. 10c and 15o
I'OSTUM CEREAL CO., Ltd.
Ilaltle Crttk, Mich.

'ts,v--

is.

f

i

j
aw. in many counties uotti dem
ocrats and republicans have deNitw Mhxico clared for these provisions, and
Cakkizozo
Kntfltoil na ancond olnaa mutter Jtmn I'i. IWIH, nt fusion has resulted in a urge
the. tKinKilllen nt Cnrrioizu, Now Mnxlco, tinder
ton not nt Mnroli 3,
number of counties, the delegates, regardless of their politi
8UIM0IUITION ItATKHi
tl.&0
OnoYrar
faith, pledging support to
cal
.
Hli Munlli. (lir mall) .
I I.U)
popular measures.
these
ltMTOIl
JNO. A. 11AI.UY.
Lincoln county led off in this
matter, and notwithstanding the
PEOPLE'S TICKET
candidates named dilTcr on na
Lincoln Countv
tional politics, all arc united on
For Delegates to Constitutional the features that the constitution
should be written for the people.
Conventional.
Both parties in this county, and
a number of other counties, have
JOHN II. CANNING
recognized the rights of the peo
ANDRKW II. HUDSPETH
pic, and have signified their will
JACOI3 J. ARAGON
ingness for the people to initiate
to pass upon legislation.
and
AND
INITIATIVE
REFERENDUM.
questions arc not political.
These
If the people of New Mexico
not partisan; for they
least
at
arc capable of governing them
been
adopted alike in demo
have
selves, the iuiativc and the rcf
republican stales; and
and
cratic
crctulunt arc desirable for the
in this county simply
parties
the
reason that these measures will
upon a broad plat
together
got
give the people a chance to gov
people's
platform.
form
a
crn themselves. With the inia
tivc in the constitution the people
The battle of the ballots will
may, at any time they sec fit, pass
be nu in full blast next Tuesday
a law regulating other mutters;
in various parts of the territory,
they may pass a law providing for
but in Lincoln county the contest
the selection of senators by direct
will attract little attention, for
vote of the people and bind the
reason that all parties have
the
legislature to elect them; they
upon the selection of men,
agreed
may pass a law restricting taxa
will be but one ticket
there
and
tion and indebtedness; they may
and one platform. In some coun
pass election laws which will
the Old Guurd is putting up
safeguard the ballot) and any ties
a stiff fight against popular legother law that a majority may
islation, but the tide seems to be
favor. If the people want to rule
running against them. The pro
they should not fail to vote for
gressives will control, und a con
delegates to the constitutional
stitution will be written for the
convention who are pledged to
people.
the iniutivc.
If the people of New Mexico
We believe it is not only possi
want to have something to say ble, but think it quite probable,
as to whether laws passed by the that the New Mexico constitu
legislature and which are inimi tional convention will contain
cal to the interests of the state more republicans than democrats.
shall be repealed there must be Hut, on the other hand, we feel
some provision in the constitution that the progressives in both par- to enable the voters to huvc a tics will write the constitution,
voice in the matter. The refer- - and that will be good enough.
cudum gives the people an oppor In other words, we believe that
tunity to review the acts of the delegates without collars, repre
legislature and to repeal such senting all political parties, will
laws as they sec lit. With' these be in a majority, und that they
two provisions in the constitution will take no orders except from
the foundation for the rule of the the people, The people are to be
people will have been firmly es congratulated upon the rosy outtablishcd, With these provisions look that bursts upon the view
the people will be safe.
They on the eve of election.
will have the government of the
Notice of Dissolution.
state in their hands absolutely,
The
copartnership
and legislatures will be power existing between J, L. heretofore
Kcyes and
less to fasten undesirable legis Allen A. Lane and doing busilation upon them. The people o ness at White Oaks, New Mexico,
New Mexico should not, and we under the linn name and style of
bulicve will not, throw away the J. L. Kcyes &Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent, John
fight to govern themselves.
L. Keyes retiring. All just claims
against
the firm will be paid by
IN
THE
MAJORITY.
PROGRESSIVES
Allen A. Lane, the surviving
The indications now are that partner, and all accounts due the
Now Mexico constitutional con linn are payable to and will be
vcutiou will be controlled by the collected by the said Allen A.
progressives, and that the iuitia Lane.
Dated this 10th day of August,
live and referendum will be in 1910.
John L. Kkvks.
QGrporated in our fuudaiuettta
AuiiiSN A. Lanic.

THE CARRIZ020 NEWS

John E. licit

W. K. Wlnficld

I'uMInIkmI of err Friday nt

WINFIELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

....
1M7U.

Fresh Vegetables from Mcsilla
Valley Gardens livery Week.

Prompt attention Given Photic Orders.

Stoves and Ranges.

IJuilders' Ilurdwarc.

TAYLOll & SONS
Blacksmithing and Hardware
N.

13.

& WIIITI! OAKS

CAKHIZOZO

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, lite.

The Uest Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

SEIPP'S BEER."

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND

POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Fidelity Phcnlx Firo Insurance
pany ol Now York.

Com-

mrruer of I'lirnlx tnmirniire ('oniimnr of
HriHikljn nml Fidelity Kirn Inmirnnca Coninnr
of New Ynrk,
BTATIJMUNT AH OP MAII(!H Int, MID

A

AHUKTft

Htocka nml Itiiiul. owned

totlmnteilixiiiitylii oilier eecurlt lea
Premium. In emir.ti o collection
Iiitcre.t nml rmila iluo mid Ncunnxl
l 'n.li on iIhhiU nml In ottlre,

IIo.Iiih.hwui)

1().(p.iii

t,Wt,Wl.TI

I

11)1,711,170.10

l.Ullll.lTIKN
Unenrmol Premium.
Uwaea In l'roceaa or Knit lenient
KriiTTit for cnuleatcd l,lnl)llltla
(not Uim)
All other eliilma

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

7.M7,(iJl.l
KI1,U7:MU

l(l,(ill.(ri

ll7,7M,n

Hiiroluato I'ollojliolder.
NetHutiilua

'17,'V i.o

MViMi
(I7.MI.(I)

Ileal ICatitn owned

Capltill

Title

Vti.iUI.IU
1,

Iiohiib mi IhidiI iiihI murluavo

Total AMuta

An Abstract of

4, HW,

1 1

2.

Ill

Ki.MaMUI.0O

n.lW.IIMil

AMERICAN

i:l,7M,D7lMU

Notice of Dissolution.

l)y mutual consent, the firm
known as the Tinnic Mercantile
Company, of Tinnic, N.M., composed of Stephen Kamond and
II. Doyle Murray, was on the 10th
instant dissolved, 11. Doyle Murray withdrawing from the firm
and Stephen Kamond coutiuuiiiir
iu the business as the sole pro- pneior 01 me iirm Known as titc
Tinnic Morcautilc Company, of

is, M.
Sthimihn Kamond.
II. Dovi.k Ml! KAY,
Tinnic, N. M., Aug. 10, l'JIO.
U'lUUIC,

14

TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(i.NOtiRroiurr.ri)

UmiKr, I'realdrnt.
KtHrK, Hec.TtfMH.

Wm. 1'. A.

J

K

LINCOLN,

NEW

MEXICO.

T

T

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS

In buying a cough medicine,
Toilet Articles, Etc,
don't be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Kemcdy. There is
I2us turn n'a Kodaks.
no danger from it, and relief is
sure to follow. Especially recomIndian Curios
mended for coughs, colds and
whooping cough. Sold by dealers Garrizozo,
New Mexico

Robertson intervened, but lost In
the lower court, The case was
Miss Georgia Lcsnct, who has appealed, with the result stated
sicnt the past year In Koswell, above. Hewitt & Hudspeth, of
is now In Cauizozo visiting her White Oaks, represented
sister, Mrs. Jno. A. Haley.
Co.
came
Hudspeth
II.
A.
Attorney
Bed Bugs and Lawyers.
down Sunday and took the noon
John 55. White, who spoke here
train for Santa Ke, where he hud
d
business before the supreme court. last Friday afternoon to a
audience, on popular govHe returned Tuesday afternoon
and went to White Oaks the fol- ernment, interspersed his very
interesting address with a num
lowing morning.
ber of telliug stories. He told
to
the
Work on the addition
on the lawyers, presumably
one
week.
this
school house began
he thought them able to
because
comfor
the
The contract calls
pletion of the building by Janu-ai- y take care of themselves. IJc that
1.
In the meantime, it is as it may, the story is worth re
quite likely the board will have pcatmg; for many of our readers
with us
to engage an extra room to ac- may bo in the same boat
application.
commodate the scholastic popu- never heard the
The speaker admitted that he
lation of the district. Tennis &
had been educated for the bar;
Hcaglcs, of Polly, have the
that his brother was a lawyer asj
hud been his father before him;
Some very good rains have
but that he, the speaker, did not
fallen in this vicinity the past follow
the profession, giving his
week, and so far as we have been
for not desiring to become
reason
able to ascertain, they have been
that he would endeavor
lawyer,
a
irencral throughout the county.
an
honest living.' He
make
to
The season Is so far advanced, said, notwitstanding this, that
however, that it is questionable
people in trouble would go to
about lecd on the range. In the
and were glad to intrust
lawyers
mountains earlier rains started
with them; and
property
their
the grass, and the ranchmen in
were situ more
iieonlc
the
that
these favored sections will quite
any of it back
got
if
they
happy
likely pass their herds and flocks
in
came
the illustra
iokc
The
through the winter in good conof
Jerry Simp
one
used
He
tion.
dition. On the flats it is believed
stories,
the le
and
likened
son's
that most of the stock will have gal fraternity to the bed bug
to be driven to other sections or
The former Kansas statesman
shipped out of the county.
was quoted as follows when de
the nocturnal visitor:
scribing
A Mai Paii Party.
is
not a bad looking fcl
"He
A mal pais party, and It was
i. industrious, which is
he
low;
possibly a peach and apple pic
blc; he is very quiet
party as well, for they had a lot comment'
and goes along
unassuming,
and
of good things to eat, visited one
own affairs, but
to
his
attending
of our natural wonders Sunday,
my objection to him is the infer
and spent the day viewing the
nal business he s in!
lava beds. After a delightful
lunch the party explored the inDance at Fort Stanton.
most recesses of this particular
There will be a dauce and suppieco of Nature's handiwork, and
given at Fort Stanton in the
per
returned in the evening tired but
Hall September 'J, 1910.
Library
happy. The party consisted of
have their" names in
Everybody
the Misses Collier and Miss Hoy-kiA pleasant time is
pot.
the
and Messrs. l'Vcd Smythc
anticipated.
and Phoebe Guthrie.
COMMITTHK.
ADDITIONAL LOAL.

Dolph-Roberts-

good-size-

n,

The

ti

Co.,

....

own-

just arrived at Zicglcr Bros. The

newest things can always be seen
ers of the Helen Kac group of lirst at our store.
mines at Nogal, secured a favorable decision in the territorial
supreme court against the Mine
it Smelter Supply Co., of Kl Paso.
Sunn years ago the 151 Paso company sold machinery and supplies
to a company that was then op- fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
erating the Nogal properties.
GREEN RIVER WHISKEY.
The machinery was not paid for,
Itrtnrt wlicra (Icnllrniim rnit
and the 151 Paso company entered An
Hponil n unlet Imlf hour.
machinery
and
the
attaching
suit,
also the mine, the title to the A Reading Room and Billian
Parlor in connection.
latter never having passed from
JOHN LEE, Haster.
the Uolph'Kobortson Co., altho
Dolpheffected.
street,
Carrizozo
Main
been
a aula had

HEADLIGHT
SALOON.

I'tvtu-ltat- a

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S I. 00 per Gallon.

All Honded Whiskey

Port Wine

Blackberry Urandy .
Old Kingdom Mended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

H
K
K

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

TheIIakkyCapitan
Bar
Kkaiii.ks, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

Repairing of all kinds,
Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers
Postoffice Block

Carrizozo, N. M.

JOHN H. SKINNER

K

wiioijKbau: and iiutaiij

Dealer In FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

ROCKY MOUNTAIN COAL.

New Shirtwaists and Neckwear

Mine Deciiion Reverted.
Dolph-Robcrtso-

The Carrizozo Bar

Ptiruit siirrrrjin
Hnmtt vj WAGOArSt MACKS AND IWGGUIS.

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.
PHONIC 52

Main street, Carrizozo

m
m
m
m

When the digestion is all right
foxworth GflltDralth
and the action of the bowels reg
LUMBER
ular, there is a natural craving
COMPANY.
food.
When
this
for
relish
and
is lacking you may know that Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
vou need a (lose of Chamberlain's
Building Paper, &c.
Stomach and lyiver Tablets.

They strengthen the digestive Scwell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
organs, improve the appetite and
of Building Material,
regulate the bowels, Sold by all
:
Carrizozo
New Mexico
dealers.
s

Precinct No. 13.
Iloiraiif Krnnclaco J Clinret. tiwliwl wt
ii w I acc. I, no I nnl ml nel aao J 1 1 r II
tnx32it3penl02coatnOO

DELINQUENT TAX LIST
OF LINCOLN COUNTY, N. fl.

UIA7

Pnriiaworth A(llt, mrroitnx 2IS7ioa
2M-.1- I
9)
II IV
Vlo l.imrnn.
er pro Inx :V3 7 1 ien 17 08
37102
rtxMSO
Hntnrnluo I.tiorn., por pru tnx 209 20 inn
2M1W
liltnl OMtdVO
II K Itoiinillree, lota S, 6, 7 Mock I Corona
n I 87 riitti 13
tnx .17 II
in 7il
13 M root 20
:II7 Ul
por pro tnx i)l 73

rU

fore ten o'clock of the day succeeding the sale of the property
to him, the property bid for by
him will be rcoffercd for sale, he
not being allowed to make further
bid or bids on such property; and
that I will issue ami deliver to the
purchaser or purchasers of property at said sale a certificate of
purchase as provided b law.
Du. T. W. Watson,,
Treasurer and
Lincoln County, N.M.
Dated at Lincoln. N. M.,
August 23, PJ10.

CoTreasurer and
llector, Lincoln County, N.M.
And notice of application to the Dated, Lincoln, N. M.,
Aug. 23, 1910.
District Court for judgment and
in
sale for taxes for the year 1909,
TJ I,laepnrprotnx27 22int:lctn2ll 2V 78
10 lilk 18 Unrrl.
Mr Alihle llnali lot
1.
No.
Precinct
delinquent on June 1, 1910, with
121 80
turn Inx 113 lien 78 riKl Hi
J B Mural per pro lux IS 00 iiii2 3I coat
penalties and costs.
r pru tnx 27 03 pen 3
It) 'JO M H Crockett
20 eta
20 22
cimU 20
HiMKBr Mnclilno l!oi
ierpro tnx 10 111
Territory of New Mexico,
83'
52 87 I M llnrkey I'M Pro Inx t:l 71 mn 2 IV coaln
SMctwUVO
j
of
Unroln.
County
IS 10
20
No. 2.
Wllllnm Kal.ler Into 20 27 28 lilk 4. lot 13
In accordance with chapter 22 Annlln, I'mlmPrecinct
r ru
I'nlilo nml lalilro,
IS bk 18, lot. 123 lilk 21, lot 21 tik II
of the laws of the Territory of
en 51
tnxflsoi,pen:ioeo.u2D
IUW
Cnrrliozo tnx 8V in 2 20 coaU to
Matney
12
82
pen
II
Prnnk, prpro tnx
H (! I,tirlr
Precinct No. 1.
xr pro tnx liW SI au VI coaln
New Mexico, 33rd Legislative
M70
ccta20
1I3V8 HiifMl.lH ho net nee 9 10 r IS, ael
20
t
Assembly thereof, I, the under10 tl lilk
Cnrrlioxo
Vincent Itcnl lotn
Precinct No. 3.
co2 t III r IS, w2 net, nnl nwl, awl ad
Ail Mi
tnx 3011 pen2 SI coal. itl
signed Treasurer &.
wo I tU r IS, tnx SI 87 pen IVeoata 73 2AI
(JlmTexTnrlnn,
er pro tnx2V21 pen 17
W M miry lot 27 28 lilk V, lot. t 2 lilk
lUUtnul II V per pro
30 M
diet 20
Collector of Lincoln county, in
21 23 2
lilk 21 CnrrUiuo, tnx
lotn
2IDD
n W cot. 20
10
tnx
Oooilnlr A (tnrrll frno of nee. t 8 r IV, frnc
.V)7
47 7:1 pen 2 il8 cU07
MoelUrHofln Lot. 12 A 13 liklll Unrrltmo
the Territory of New Mexico, do
of acc II I r
Ux 00 72 n :i Ul otn 50 01 23
1171
ier pin Inx
Tnx 8 mi pen tlco.l mm
8)
tn P8 nml. 20
hereby make, certify and publish Clarence T llnlo cr pro tnx in H pen I M
OoowBpencu loin 21 22 SI 21 lilk W Mcl)
Hnrrnno H.nolila A lionan nml lot In own
mill, lot 23 lilk
CnrrUiuo tnx'Nfll
17 21
the following notice and list of (I A Hunt p p tnx im 03 pen
Lincoln, tnx HI 18 pen 80 ro.l. 2
ctn 'J
1M M
42 23
Hn 1'8 col 42
Henn (Imi nwl ael. frno net ael ami IS t 9
delinquent taxes amounting to McFnrlnnil Dnti per ( tnx 31 ien XI :w 81
lH
wr pro tnx 03 III n 73 coM. 20
r 13, Ionian nml lot In town of l.lnroln
coaln 20
3V VI
W i: Wlnllnlil, tnx Ml 88
n 2 81 con I. 20
not less than $25.00,, with penal- Alnlbeaon J V awl nnl aec2il 17 r tax
1130
tnx toil Kn 30 coaU 73
Mlnliitf A Hni'ltluK t o, Mirfneo
Tomlln.onKW n2nwleo 13 t tl r 13 nml
M
n 51 roatn 23
31 Ml Dlrlilrnil
ties and costs thereon, which
litipriiTniiic lit. on mlim Inx 4UI :0 ikiji
linnnniinil lot In town of Lincoln
Loula Mcnecko por pru tnx I'M II pcu 19 Hi
121 04
20 2.1 ro.t 23
became delinquent on the 1st day
1183
tux 10 78miAIco.UMI
20
IM
11)20
21 lilk 2 Mcl)
loli IS 17 18
1910, the same J V l'llllIlM p i lax 75 4ft ien 77 eo.U 20 7U 15 liHUmit
of June, A. D
No.
2.
Precinct
M)
78 03
ma li 72 otn
mill Cnrrlioxu tnx 71
Precinct No. 4.
being hereinafter set forth and
Annlln I'eilro, I'linln nml lalilro
r pro
Dnlcra N. lie Annlln tHirprii tnx 2313 wn
tnx ll(lxn0no.U 20
ICO
containing the names of all the
i :ki riMtM sii
2743
IIoini.ro tleo rtrpro
Amounting to Lett than $25.00.
Compnny
Cnttln
property
lllooin
10 11
txrprotnx
on
615
tnxU II pen Ucoota 91
owners of all the
sate
for taxes, Itonmni t'reallnn frnnofaeo38l (Or 10
notice
of
And
833 V8
ien 10 73 coaU 20
which taxes arc delinquent, the
3 03
V
Inx II ien 2flcoata 23
penalties and costs for l'JO'J.
description of the prupur i) uu
Hnnelirx Cornrlln H frno n2 nwl nee.!!),
,, (X j.W 53 pen 17 Bl coat 20 it?7 Oil
r
Territory of New Mexico, oa
nwl nwl aee lot II r 17
71
pen
Kr pro Ux 31
which same arc due, the amount Jo.e A Dlrro
1171
tnx I3t0ien
ro.l. Ml
County of Lincoln.
07
nnl 20
21 12
pro tnx 20 21
n 01 eiMtn 9)
of taxes, penalties and costs due
tier
Precinct No. f.
In pursuance of the laws of the Hnnulii'X Liila frno neo t II r 17
thereon, and the amount of taxes Cmi IjIto Htock A 1,'nttle Co, per pro tax
II A2
lux 1001
of New Mexico, I, the
Territory
nltleit. 23
a'KI
wn ?.l 07 coat to
Oil 91
Knmorn Juan per prop
due on personal property.
and
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Precinct
No. 7.
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Our
213
Ux
to
toamount of taxes due thereon,
pen 10 70 cimU 00
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mi minim: rlnlni tnx IHZI wl I'T nut.
gether with the penalties and IM 1j tjiiren 13 Int N llnmr.lnke mlim, -taxes, penalties and costs due
31
int N Ilomo.tnkit mill .He, .til nwl tea
costs, and for an order to sell the
immIu
Ham ier pro 77 :en SI coU 20
7 t 7 r
5 20
tnx 08 77 pen il.ll coU
72 71 thereon and the amount of taxes
same to satisfy said judgment.
II HoImtIb per pru Inx
ft pen
Precinct
No.
on
due
8.
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property.
cot 20
jj 7i
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to pay the amount of his bid be
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Amounting to Not Leu than $25.00.
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grades, or the common school
department, will be bused upon
the "Manual of the Common
School Course of Study for the
Public Schools of New Mexico,"
published by the Territorial
Hoard of Education. This course
of study sets a high standard of
excellence and compares favorably with the published courses
of study of the older states and
communities. Every effort will
be made to keep the classification
up to the standard of the "New
Mexico Course of Study."
Mrs. Wallace Gutnui will be in
charge of the primary work. Mrs.
Nora Massie, Miss Jane Hrock
way antl Miss l'earl l uylor tire
other teachers who have been
employed for grade work.
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The High School Department
provides for a course of study extending over a period of four
years. Not more than the first
two years of the course will be
uttcmptcd this year, but it is the
intention of the board to increase
the teaching force in this depart-

In
FnunTii Ykaii'h Work;
1 (Irellt.
I'liHca, tliniUKliont the jnnr
American tillnrnture, tliroiiRlioIit ths
"
renr
Zoology, lot term or Imlf jenr
li "
l'hjralnloKir. 2nil term or lintf jir.... !i "
l'olltlrnl Keotioiny, let termor half )r. IS "
Sociology. Soil term or half jenr
li "
Total
I OriHllta
10 Crrallla
Totnl for lln four yearn
iei.T-1- 1

1

Dysentery Js' a dangerous disease but can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Remedy has been successfully
used in nine epidemics of dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for
children ami adults, and when
reduced with water and sweetened, it is pleasant to tukc. Sold
Currizozo is well located at the by all dealers.
foot of the White Mountains, and
is supplied with water from the
K. WADE
famed Iionito. a water that tests
Attorney it Counsellor
J8 per cent. pure.
Parents de
lit Law.
siring to send their children to
Collections a Specialty.
school here will be able to obtain KxchmiKO Hank
CAItlllZU7.()
tlnllillim
board and room at rates as cheap
W. HALL
as ordinarily obtain in railroad
towns.iu New Mexico.
ATTORNEY-AT-LACorporation anil Mining tnw n Hpeelnlty.
Most normal schools and col
Notary In OMr.
leges retiirc IS high school cred- Hank Huilding',
Carrizozo.
its as the condition for admitting' students to their collegiate JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
departments. A credit is given
Law
Atto k n it
for the satisfactory completion of
:
White Oaks
New Mexico
a high school subject studied for
a school year of not less than 3(
QEOKGE SPENCE
weeks, with live recitation periods
Attoknuy-at-Laof not less than 45 minutes each
Otllco In Hank Ilullillog
per week. A half credit is given
Carrizozo
New Mexico
for a study similarly extending
over a period of 18 weeks. The
high school outlined below pro- J?RANK J. SAGER
FIKU INSURANCE!
vides for credits and half credits
Notary Public.
suflicictit in number to give the
Utiles In Kxchnnge. Hank Cnrrltnzn,
equivalent of four full credits
ench year or 10 credits for the
J)R. P. S. HANDLES
entire course.
DENTIST
In no case will promotions be
Office in Hank Untitling
made upon the mere lapse of lime Carrizozo,
New Mexico
involved, but pupils must show
that a full year's work in stand
7RANK E. TIIEURER
ard high school studies has been
County Surveyor
completed.
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Tlin only Uinileil Hnrreyor In Lincoln (Jonnty
ClnlmaUurrrynil.
lionna
Iniurnnre

scintnut.K oi' sTunms.
New Mexico.
Pupils entering the first year Ciirrizozo
ment whenever the situation de- of the High School in Sept. 1010, gt J. WOODLAND
mands it, and pupils entering the will take their studies according
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER
first year of high school work to the following schedule:
IVtlmalei Knrnlaliial.
this year may feel assured that
Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
IN
VlUtt'n WniiK.
the opportunity will be given to Ilnutiali ! tliroiiuliiitit the )ear... .. I Creillt
'
'
'
tioucml HUtory
complete the four years course.
2 L. RANSOM
"
"
"
I
Algelirnl..
The work of this department I'lualngrnpliy, tut term or lialfyear .. li Criilll
PLASTERER AND CONTRACTOR
'
IS
is especially planned to meet the Itotnny, Soil lurm or lialf jenr
Etllmntes Furnlihod on all kinds ol plait,
ToUl
Oreittta
needs of those students whose
ring and comenl work.
school days will not extend beIn
YMn'a Work.
Carrizzo - - - New Mexico,
yond the High School, but at the KiiKllali 11.. throiiatiuul tlmjrpnr
I Ureillt
"
I
"
same time preparation for college (leometry
"
I
"
Ulln I.,
JJARRY LITTLE
or normal school has not been Kimllli HMory, tat term or half ear li "
CONTRACTOR & UUILDUR
neglected, UJvery effort will be American Colonial ItUtory, 2nl term
orliiildmr
ti "
I'laaa and Katlmntoa on nil olaanea of Mulldlnu
made to make the work such that
furuliheil oil rhort notice,
Totnl
I UrmTiu
students who complete the four
Carrizoro,
New Mexico.
Ykau'h Wo iik.
Ik
years course will Hud no dillieulty
Creillt,
S. GRIFFIN
in securing full recognition for I.ntln ll,,tliroulnnit th)iuir
"
"
Alsrlirii II..
.... I
their work on entering the colle- KiikIIMi t.llerntnrn
"
"
Carpenter
Clrlca, tat tiirni or lialf j ear
giate department of the Univer- AiUanml
Small Jobs a Specially
U.S. HUtory, NntlouM 1'orio.i, iiml
sity or other territorial
T
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We sell for cash or thirty tlitj-time. -- The Carrizozo Tratlinn
Company.
s

He sure ami take a liolllc of
Cliainlierlain's Colic, Cholf.ru anil
Dial rltoea Kcinctly with yon when
startinif on your trip this
It cannot he obtained on
hoard the trains or steamers.
Changes of water ami climate
often cause tuultluu attacks of
iliarrltoon, sutl it is best to be
sum-me-

liruparetl.
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School begins Sept. 12, 1J10.
Length ol term not less than nine
months.
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SCHOOLS
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PUBLIC

to the High School will ordinarily be the essential completion of
the New Mexico Common-Schoo- l
Course of Study as shown by the
Diploma issued by the Territorial
Hoard of Education, or by an examination in the subjects of the
course, and pupils vill not be advanced from year to year of the
course except upon essential completion of the work of the year
preceding' that which the pupil
desires to enter.
A tuition fee of $3.00 per year
will be required of all students
above the eighth grade.

Sold by all tlualurs.
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Roosevelt on the Constitution.

The Exchange Bank,

Warning the people of New Mexico and Arizona against
the dangers of having iron-cla- d
constitutions not easily
JjJ amended,
Colonel Koosevelt took occasion to speak of the
a flairs of those new states in Pue bio one day this week in
explaining 111 at he would be unable to visit themou this trip.
He said: "I wish I could go down into New Mexico and Arizona, but this is the nearest place to them I can reach on
this trip. Many of the friends there have written, asking ine
to advise them about their constitution. I have not felt familiar enough with conditions to do so, but there is one point
on which I would like to advise them, and that is to leave
their constitutions easy of amendment at any time the people
feel they should be amended. Experience has shown that
not only doctrinaires, but also designing corporation attorneys; often get put into the constitution matters which arc
not thoroughly understood by the people at the time, and my
plan is that the people of the new states should be left with
their hands free, so that if at any time they find that something has been put into their constitution which they did not
know was there, or if they find something working badly
which they thought would work well, they shall have opportunity easily to make any changes deemed necessary."
444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444444?

home-makin-

and many other subjects,
helpful, inspiring, all of them;
but it is to the greatest hero of
the provider of the
home, the protector ot the
the husband and father, wc
wish to say a word of praise and
e,

lire-sid- e,

for hia benefit offer a few sug-

gestions to the wife; with what
unselfish devotion he labors to
secure for you the comforts, luxlife;
uries and pleasures of
whether it is in the shop, behind
the counter, in the mill, or on the
farm, it is with one purpose in
and
view he works, strives
slaves, patiently, uncomplainingly for the happiness of those
he loves wife and children. The
man who, for their sakes, faces a
combination of discouraging circumstances, distressing financial
difficulties, numberless failures,
and keeps steadily at his post,
defying them all, is a hero and
nothing less, Wc meet them
every day. Such tlrey are, and
doubtless will continue to be as
long as there is a home worthy
of protection, a child worthy of
care, and a woman worthy of
love.

And now, little woman, a word
with you, If some manly man
has choscn'you to reign queen in
his heart and home, know that
capacity you fill the most sacred,
the most honorable position to
which woman can aspire, lit it
you appear in your most sacred
and dignified character. "To be
able to reinforce your husband in
the work of life, and rear your
children for positions of usefulness is a work worthy of your
most careful and prayerful coil
sidcratiou.
There arc many ways in which
you can lighten his labor and
Strengthen his hands and irladden
his heart (fur this purpose were
you created the "help-meet,- "
the
ffOuifortiug, uiiuisteriug guardiau
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New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
the World.
Accords to Borrowers
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiilllim

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNEY, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

angel of man),

Companionship.

Much has been written on the
subject of truth, love and duty;
suggestions to mothers, methods
g
of housekeeping and

cvcry-day-lif-

(arrizozo,

v

but in no way
more effectively than by study
ihg to make yourself the intelli-

gent,
interested, sympathetic
companion of your husband. The
power and inilucncc of the wife
in beautifying and blessing or
blighting and cursing the life
and prospects of the husband can
hardly be estimated. One thing
is certain, no man succeeds sn
well in life as lie who linn In liU
life's partned a womati who can
snare in an ins purposes and
hopes, a counsellor in everv dim.
culty, a sympathiser
in every sor- .1 .
row. mi.'
prevents you
i iicn uouung
giving him your sweetest smiles
and your kindest words. They
arc worth more to him, he cares
more lor tliem. than al the iro i
he cams. Arrnnire vmir lmni.
hold affairs so that you can spend
ine evening in pleasant companionship with llini! vnn will tin
amply compensated for any sacri- nee you may nave to make. With
all our heart wc believe that a
proper understanding of the
term "companionship," as applied to the wedded state, would

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.

-

.

Feet.

x 130

A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.

Office in

"Oriental" Uldg.

Wc are headquarters on trunks,
Bring your butter and eggs to
us; wc pay the highest market valises and suit cases.
Drop in
prices for all kinds of produce.
and examine the quality of the
goods we handle, and compare
The Carrizozo Trading Co.

values with the cheaper grades at
If you want a really good wag the same prices. The Carrizozo
on, tlic Winona will nil the bill. Trading Co.
Strictly 30 days time. The CarTHE HEADLIGHT SALOON
rizozo

Trading

FOR SALE.

Co.

have Saved tliatlV n linmo (mm
Fou Sai.k. A number of Coin.
ruin and kept the pure and holy Springs,
Mattresses, etc., for sale
name 01 iovc iroin ciynig out In
Carrizozo
cheap.
Eating House.
manv a heart, and liosiiW n n v
hearthstones. Again we charge
We will sell goods only on 30
you, uc your husband's coinpan days time after Sept. 1st.
Wc
on.
P. C. IJaihd.
will make close buyers some interesting prices on' first class merchandiseThe Carrizozo TradThe Interstate Fair and Kxpo ing Company.
sitiou at Denver, September
Oil this occasion the uutlcrsiirti- promises to be bigger si ml better cd desires to let the many friends
than ever before. Special low ami aci uauuanccs 01 Mr. Murray
rates on all railroads leading to know that during the seven years
our partnership our relations
the "(Juccn City" guarantees a of
have invariably been of the
large crowd. The fair opens with
kind, and I can only say
the Colorado Derby, and the first that I have found him to be scruweek's program includes a horse pulously honest.
t
Sthimihn Kammnd.
show, automobile show and an
aviation contest. The horticul
In buying a cough medicine,
tural, iloricultural and agricul don't be afraid to get Chambertural exhibits with all their vai lain's Cough Kemcdy. There is
iou branches arc to be seen no danger from it, s'liid relief is
throughout the two weeks of the sure to follow. Especially recommended for couirhs. colds and
fair.
whooping cough, Sold by dealers
111

7,

plea-santc- st

2J-2-

For Sale or Lease The Heads.
light Saloon, doing a steady
Failing health reason for
bu?i-ncs-

selling.
tlic

A

fine proposition for
Kor further
apply to John Litic,

right party.

particulars
Carrizozo.

28-3- 1

The Best
For Domestic TIcc

THE FAHOUS

WHITE OAKS

COAL
A. II. HARVEY, Agt.
Oniric DfHtrrr.

PIlOIIC 22

K

Welch & Titsworth
Fuller & Johnson's Farm Pump Engines
Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

Wholesale and Retail
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson day from his home on Ruidoso,
of Capitan returned last week and took the afternoon train for
Kcv. M. F. Dye was down for from McAllister, Okla.,
where Fort Worth, Texas. He goes to
n short time Monday from Anclio.
n
Busthey have been the past six or enter the
Judge II. M. IJellomy cimc over eight months.
He expects to
iness College.
yesterday. He expects to remain
Joseph Ash ford, merchant and complete the regular course of
a week or more.
postmaster at Oscuro, and Martin that institution before returning.
Sheriff Stevens was up from I. Goodiu, a Three Rivers ranchThe members of the Baptist
Lincoln this week, attending to man, were up yesterday and gave Sunday School arc going to the
some official matters.
cottouwood grove at the Uar W
this office a pleasant call.
William-sou
S. T. Gray and John
Manager Watcmau James is ranch, tomorrow, on a picnic.
Satwere over from Cnpitan
seriously contemplating taking The children will no doubt have
urday, returning Sunday.
his aggregation of ball tosscrs to a pleasant time in that delight-'fil- l
spot, particularly as this will
J. M. Rice was down from Par-so- the AtbutMclqucFafr next month
be the lust outing before
likely
a couple of days this week, to compete for the grand prize.
public
the
schools open.
purchasing supplies for the mine.
Miss Chcrillc Wells came down
Mrs. Catarina L. Archuleta,
Mrs. Samuel Wells and daugh- from White Oaksyestcrday mornof laidro Archuleta, died
wife
on
and
ing,
noon
down
from
were
White
left
the
train
Oaks
ters
Saturday
at 2. 15 p.m., aged 18
accompanied
for
Miss
Arizona.
Wells
goes
They
yesterday.
Miss Chcrillc this far on her way to our sister territory to assume year.-- and b mouths, and was
buried Sunday in the local cemea position as a school teacher.
to Arizona.
The deceased was the
M. li. Foreman presented this tery.
Charles ICiinan of Kansas City
of Mr. and Mrs. Andres
daughter
who had spent a large portion of office with two watermelons Monbesides a husband,
Lucras,
and,
the summer here and at the day, grown 011 his ranch near the
nine days old.
leaves
an
infant
Mock ranch, left Sunday for his mal pais, They were not quite
PERSONAL MENTION.

Drautly-Draugho-

us

)

The Baptist church has

home.
(Doc) Laccy went over
to Parsons Wednesday, where he
lias a position with the ISaglc
Mining company in the boarding
house.
Pcrfccto Archuleta jaitie down
from IOiuhol Saturday night to
attend the funoral of hia sistcr-iii-laMrs. Cntarina Arahuluta.
He returned Tuesday, and will be
i' llowetl by Itis wife soon.
1'.

13.

w,

receiv-

as large as those grown in more
favored localities, but were as ed and installed some pews, tho
not yet enough for the entire
sweet and jucy.

Attorneys Hewitt it Hudspeth
relumed Saturday Trom Santa Fe,
where Mr. Hewitt was arguing
the Carrizozo side of the county
seat removal question before the
supreme court. Mr. Hudspeth
had other business before that
tribunal,
Will T. Oou oume over yertcr- -

building, The Ladies Aid Society is responsible for the improvement, and arc entitled to a vote
of thanks for their untiring energy which produced this pleasing condition.
ISrvin Gray left Sunday for
Kelly, Socorro county, to take
charge of u saloon recently pur

chased in that camp by the Gray
Brothers. Kelly is an old mining
town, which has been comparatively dead for some years, but is
now reported to be getting its
second wind.
Several mining
deals have been made there lately, one for $50,000.
John Grayson and Fred Pfings-tc- n
came in yesterday morning
from 131 Paso.
Mr. Pfingsten
went home, at Angus, later in
the day, but Mr. Grayson, who
lives at Tucumcari, will spend
several days with friends in this
county before returning home.
Chas. L, Schrcck, principal of
the Carrlsjosso schools, left Saturday night for his former home in
Guadalupe county. He will pack
his household goods and return
with his family next week, and
be ready to enter upon his duties
at the opening of school, Mon-

day, September 12.
G. F. Hawks, general superintendent of the 13. P. & S. W.
railway company, was here last
week for the purpose of looking
up a site for a Y. M. C. A. building for railroad men. It is the
intention of the company to erect
such buildings at all division
points on the system, where employes, when off duty, may spend
spend a few hours with pleasure
and profit.
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CARRIZOZO NEWS
CAitmzozo

NEW MEXICO

LONE SUBMARINE RESCUE SHIP

AMD

ISSiC

Germany, Alone of All Nations, Pos
sesses Vessel Capable of Dealing
With Accidents,

Plenty of Material.
"Son." said the preftB humorist, "you
havo Inherited some of my humor."
"Not enough to make a living with,
dad."
"Novor mind. I'm going to leave
you all of my Jokes."

Tho French navy's lack of adoquoto
means to roscua tho submerged
Try Thrs, This Summer.
which was run down rccontly In
very next tlmo you'ro hot, tired
1 vj
Found l
Old
Gentleman
Irascible
JBMJ tho English channel by tho Calais- - or Tho
thirsty, stop up to a soda fountain
Hlmtelf Compelled to "Butt Into"
Dovor mall stoamer, calls attention to
get a glass of Coca-Cola- .
It will
the Conversation.
tho fact that Germany alone of nil and
SCIENTIFIC NOTES.
bodily
your
you
and
cool
rollovo
off,
nations possesses a vcssol capable of
montal fatlguo and quench your thirst
It happonod on an elevated train. A
Violet tinted potatoes nro said to dealing with such accidents. Although delightfully.
At soda fountains or
nervous mnn was Bitting In front of a stand highest lu nutrltlvo vnluo.
Germany has only eight completod un
bottles 5o overywhoro.
carbonated
in
couple. Tho mnn of tho couple was
Qrcat
compared
with
As a general rulo, a man's hair derwater boats,
Dollclous, refreshing nnd wholesome.
explaining to tho woman tho wonders turns gray (lvo years earlier than a
Co., Atlanta,
Send to tho Coca-Colof the etovatcd system.
woman's.
Ga., for tholr froo booklot "Tho Truth
"That's tho third rail," ho said.
Infants' foods form n considerable
"
Tolls what Coca-Col- a
About
"O, yes," Bho nnswercd. "Why do Item or Importation, $11,000 worth In
so dollclous, reis
why
It
is
and
they call It tho third rail?"
1008.
And
freshing and
"Why, becauso thcro are throo rnllB.
During tho year 1009 tho London
Daso-basend 2a stamp for tho Coca-Colyou soo."
dogontchors caught 44,900 and disItocord Uoolc for 1910 contains
"Do you know, I havo ofton won
H
patched 21.253.
H
;.-- t
poom "Casoy At Tho IJat,"
tho
famous
derod why It was. It looks llko It was
wasp
So powerful aro tho jaws of a
records, schedules for both lenguos
higher than tho others."
that tho Insect ImH been known to
vnlunblo baseball Informs
"It Is. Thoy havo to havo It thnt puncturo n sea shell.
Germany's Submarine Rencuo Ship. and othor
tlon compiled by authorities.
way."
In strong contrast to tho many hot
"neatly! It Booms to bo higher. So water geysers of Yellowstone park, Drltnln's 0.1, Franco's 50, Itussta's 30
THE REASON.
that's tho third rail. Do you know. I n now ono ejects Ico cold wntor.
nnd 18 of tho United Stntos, Teutonic
havo read and hoard bo much about
To gather a pound of honey, scion thoroughness hns already provided a
tho third rail, and novor know what tlsts hnvo figured that bcos ninko roscuo ship, Illustrated In tho accom
It was. It appears to bo lighter than nearly 23,000 trips from tliolr lilvo.
panying sketch plnn.
tho othor two."
She Is nnmcd tho Vulcan nnd wns
Ilnnnnn oil. applied with n soft
"Yes. It Is. That's tho third-rai- l
finish to any metal surfaco aftor pol launched nt Kiel In 1007. Tho vessol,
systom, you know."
which has n length of 230 foot, con
Ishlng Is n good provontlvo of rust
1 novor could understand
"Uh-huh- .
Ilalloous nro usunlly yellow, becausn sists of two Bcpnrnto hulls, mnrked
It boforo. It really looks hlghor than that color protects tho rubboc used AA and nil In tho skotch. Theso nro
tho others, too, doesn't It?"
as outer Bhoath against tho dlsln fitted with engines which glvo a speed
"It Is higher. You boo, thoy ralso It tcgratlng effects of light.
of 12 knots. QO nro tho funnels.
above tho others."
At cither end tho Bcpnrnto hulls aro
In certnln pnrts of Mexico tho na
"Myl Don't thoy do things In tho tives hnng tho nests of n largo species connected by n deck, markod D, so
city? So that Is tho third rail? It of spider In tholr houses to entrap thnt vlowcd from forward or aft tho
doesn't look any different from tho files and other small Insects.
shin presents tho Btructura of a tun
others, only It scorns to bo hlghor."
5,000 nel.
A single cylinder englno of
"Yes. It's higher. You boo"
A largo spaco, F, sufficient to allow
horsepower, weighing closo to 750,000
At this point tho nervous man pounds, recently was built In Ohio tho largest German submnrlno yot de
jammed Ills paper Into a wad, turn oil for uso In n stcol rolling mill.
signed to pnss through, Is left clear
about and glarod at tho couplo and
To deal cards from a pack without botween tho two hulls, and over this
snapped:
danger of misdeals or turning them nro erected two steel girder bridges,
Janitor I know tho water is turned
"For tho sako or argnmont, madam, over Is tho Idea of a machlno recent with two others connecting
thorn. off. I'm sorry, hut It Isn't my fnult.
wo will conccdo that It Is tho third ly patented by n Now York man.
Tonant I know, and I guess that's
Thoy nro mnrked EE.
rait and that It Is higher than tho
A baxoball with n cork coro Instead
Theso bridges nro fitted with a pow- why you're sorry.
others. Now, what's tho next point of ono of Hotld rubber, tho Invention erful oloctrlc crono, cnpnblo of lift
In dlsputo?"
Advice.
of a Phllndolphlau tins boon ofllclnlly ing a weight of 500 tons, and whon n
Tho conductor Induced hltn to got adopted by ono of tho big lenguos.
"Fnthor," quorlcd Uob, Just homo
submnrlno hns thus boon raised It
off at tho noxt stop. Chicago Evening
A French aeronaut hns patented n can bo rested upon movablo girders
from college, "you'vo worked for mo
protty hard nearly all my llfo, haven't
Post.
balloon which, when deflated, can bo which can bo plnccd boncnth 1L
packed lu Its baskot and tho ontlro
The ship Itsolf Is moro or less n you?"
Drainage Area of Ohio River.
"Quito right, qulto right, son,"
equipment carried on a man's back.
floating workshop. With tho excep
Beginning In 1007 tho Unttod States
tion of tho men dlroctly concorned In musod father, rotrospoctlvoly.
geological Btirvoy undertook to doflno DECOY DUCK IS COLLAPSIBLE tho nnvlgntlon of tho ship nil on
"Just so," returned Hob, brlsiuy.
tho full dralnago aroa of tho Ohio
bonrd aro skilled engineers and a 'Now, you had hotter got busy and
river basin In squaro miles. Its first Invention Will Be Found Convenient number of dlvors nro carried, so that work for yourself a bit ch, dad?
Important subject has boon tho Kaoperations can bo commenced ns soon Life.
to Hunters Folded Into
nawha river, whoro an Intcnslvo study
as tho vcssol arrives on tho sceno of
Small Space.
has boon In progress. At tho mouth
Initials.
an accident.
of tho Kanawha, whoro It empties Into
"What aro Mr. WIbo's Initials?"
A collnpslblo decoy duck thnt will
tho Ohio river, Its dralnago has boon bo found very convenient by hunters
"Can't say. Ho has boon taking so
STUDYING AIR OVER LONDON many collogo degrees that nobody can
placed at 12,000 squaro miles.
hns been Invented by nn Illinois man.
wcro When not In uso It enn bo folded Into
koop track of them."
In 1008 25 gauging stations
maintained In tho Kanawha basin, av- a smnll compass and tucked away British Scientist for Several Years In
dustriously Explored Atmosphere
eraging ono station for each 49 squaro anywhero. An oval boso has two legs
Above City.
There's vitality, snap and "go"
mites of dralnngo. Final estimates of hinged to tho bottom so that tho
month
each
of
for
river
flow
tho
tho
decoy can either bo flontcd on tho
In a breakfast of
In tho year will roqulro moro tlmo or wntor or stuck In tho mud. Hinged
With tho aid of a balloon n Drltlsti
uccuracy In tho full report, but from
Bclontlst has for sovoral years Indus
trlously cxplorod tho ntmosphoro ovor
tour of theso stntlons nn approximaGrape-Nu- ts
tion has boon mado, Interesting as to
London, and tho results of his Iuvob(I
gatlonB afford n strango plcturo of
and cream,
wator versus steam power. In tho
bulletin of tho survey Is tho statetho Bkywnrd oxtonslon of tho world's Why?
grontest city.
ment:
Boniowhnt fnnrlful and yet with n Because nature stores up
"Tho Kanawha river dralnago basin
contalnB abundant water powers and
certain degrco of truth, London might In wheat and barley
bo said to bo six thousnnd foot htgh,
also great resources of good coal, and
If hydraulic power ran compete with
or deep, for up to about that lovnl The Potassium Phosphate
power doveloped from stoam In this
tho air ovor tho vast town Is unmlB In such form as to
tnknbly Loudon ntr.
area It will bo possible for It to com-polwith steam In almost any other
lletwoen throe thousand nnd five Nourish brain and nerves.
part of the country."
thousand teot abovo tho housetops Is
food expert who originated
Collapsible Decoy.
a region where dust resembling chnff, The
Havoc Wrought by Rabid Dog.
fllnmpnts
ns
flbor,
woolen
nnd
such
top, Is a
Some three years ago n rabid dog to tho back of tho bnso, on
wire that scrveB ns a tall sup would arlso from tho wughfnros nnd
ran across tho Intornutlonnl brldga nt curved
port
Is another curved from tho sweeping of houses, scorns
ltuffnlo Into Ontario. Many oases of wlro, and In front
At least
tormlnntlng
nt
tho bottom In n especially to accumulato.
rablos havo since occurred In that spring,
there Is moro thcro thnu nenror tho
hood.
holdn
wlro
This
thnt
the.
province, some fifty persons bitten by
gtound. In calm wonther aerial Londogs having hnd to go to Now York Is turned to ono side when laid back don baronies lo a certain oxtent stratif- Retained this valuable
against the bnso so tho head will llo
the
nt
InstiPasteur
treatment
for
From nbout six thousand foot
A collapsible body with thin ied.
lint.
Element In the food.
tute.
wlro ribs Is stretched over thoso wlro ono can often look down upon tho
of
tho hazo, as If It had a "There's a Reason"
supports so that whon thoy nro opened surfneu
Choice of Evils.
"According lo statistics." read Mrs up the body Is stretched out In sum definite limit
Read the famous little book,
Pockcm from it magazine. "75 per blnncc of tho form of a duck. Hunt'
"The Road to Wellvilie,"
Ticket Qlves Fare Due.
ccnL rof malo criminals nro unmar ors who hnvo lugged along tho bulky
old stylo ducks on tholr trips will ap
A taximoter for uso on public veffqSf
Found in Packages.
"Which shows how ninny mou pre- preclnto tho advantage of ono of this hicles, now bolug testod by tho Lon
In
n
jiffy
adjusted
bo
cnu
don
kind
thnt
authorities, Issues n ticket at tho
fer tho penitentiary to matrimony,"
Limited,
and Is light nnd prnctlcally Indestruct
end of tho Journey stutlug the amount
rojbluod Mr. Peckem, slgulllcuntly.
VOOTtm OKItKAI. COMPANY,
ible
of faro dun.
antlaJDreek, Uloblg-aa- .

THING

GOT

ON

HIS

NERVES

Plu-vlos-

.

a

A

Coca-Cola.-

thlrst-quenchln-

.

a

Grape-Nut-

s

ll

Caught Too Quick.
"I pleads guilty tor Btenlln' dem
melons, Jodgo," said tho prisoner, "but
I wants do mercy or do court."
"On whnt grounds ?" asked thn

AFTER

Judgo.

FOURYEARS

"On deso grounds," replied tho pris
oner: "I stoln do melons, but do sher
iff didn't glvo mo n chnnco to cat
ami" Atlnntn Constitution.

OFJISERY

Important to Mothers

IN

BRIDAL

Examine carelully every bottlo of
CA8TOHIA, a safe and suro remedy for
Infunts nnd children, nnd sco thnt It
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Honrs tho
Slgnaturo
Vegetable Compound
Uso For Over .'10 Ycnrs.
In
UrtUimoro, Md, "For four years
plo wedding gown,
You will look
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always nought. my llfo was a misery to mo. I suffered
protty ilrcHscd nil In whlto anyway.
lrrcguiau-tie- s,
irom
Moreover, tho clovornoss with which
Diagnosis.
torriblo drag-Rin- g
your gown Is mmlo anil Its general efsensations,
"Do you soo thnt man going nlong
fect will count for inoro than anything with his hend In tho nlr, sultllng with
oxtromo norvous-ncs-s.
nnd that nil
olsa when tho great tiny arrives. his nose?"
t gono fooling in my
in-CIiooho a
model for your de"Yes, 1 know him."
x nnu
siomacn.
sign ami Imlulgo In beautiful lines to
"I supposo ho hollovcs In taking In
given up hopo of
your heart's content.
tho good, puro ozono."
over bolng well
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
"No; Iio'b hunting for a, molor
whon I began to
taUoLydlaftrinlc
garage, I hollovo."
hnm's Vegetablo
MANY HINTS ABOUT THE BABY
Compound. Then
ir You Are a Trifle Sensitive
folt ns though
About tlin nil of your liix', ninny people
I
lining
by
Allen'
wrar
dior
mnllrr
now llfo had been
What to Do When the Little One the Antiseptic Powder m nlmkn Into tlio ulior.
It cure Tired, Hwotlen, Achlna Kret and nivon mo, nnd I am recommending It
Falls and Is Injured Refreshing
comfort.
Jiut tlio tblnff for to nil my friends." Mrs. W. 8. Ford,
Circa rentInnnd
Drink for Hot Weather.
new ulioen. Hold everywhere, lie. 2207 W. Franklin St., Unltlmoro, Md.
vent
KltUK. Addrc, Allen H. Olmsted,
Hnmnle
Tlio most successful romody In this
When baby falls nntl bruises him- L liny, N. Y.
country for tho euro of nil forms of
self, provided tho . ;ln Is not broken,
fomnlo complaints is Lydia E. Pink,
Enough Provocation.
Compound. It has
npply a clean cloth wrung out of waDoes sho know nny songs ham's' Vegotnblo years
Patience
Is
and
ho tost of
.
ter ns hot as can bo barno. A llttlo without words?
moro wldoly nnd successfully used than
ollvo oil, butter or vascllno should
sings
alio
No,
It's any othor fomnlo remedy. It has cured
whonovor
Pntrlco
then ho rubbed In to prevent dis- certain to bring on words.'
thousands of womon who hnvo boon
coloration.
troubled with displacements, Inflam-matlohowover,
If tho skin Is broken,
ulceration, fibroid tumors,
Itert, Week, TVrT, W'nlcrr Ityt:
porlodlo pains, backache,
batho tho plnco carefully with warm Relieved Uy Murine l2ye Itemed. Try
You
Eyo
Will
For
Your
Murine
Trouble.
bcarlng-dowfeeling, flatulency,
water, to which n llttlo bornclc ncld I.lko Murlnn. U Hoothei. Wo at Your that
nnd nervous prostration,
has been added, to, rcmuvo tho dirt. DriiKKlstn. Wrlln For Eyo Hooks. l'reo. Indigestion,
aftor all otfior means had fallod.
Then npply soma bornclo ointment, Murine live- llemedy Co.. Chicago,
If you nro Buff orlng from any of these
very
quickly
nnd tho abrasion will
Olvo yourself opportunity get out nllments, don't glvo up hopo until you
heal, says Homo Chat.
hnvo given Lydia 13. lMnkham's Vegeold rond, whera tho stink wagllarley water mnltes n cooling nnd of tho
go niching by, nnd tnko tho path tablo Compound a trial.
ons
refreshing drink for tho llttlo ones
If you would llko special advice
across tho fields of new thought.
during tho bat weather.
writo to Mrs. Plnkliam, Lynn.
Mass., for 1U Slio lins (ftildcd
It should bo propnrcd llko this;
M r. Wlnnlonr'n Nonthlng Hjrtip.
thousands to Lcalth, frco of
Well wash two tablespoanfuls of pcnrl rnrrhluirrn
liininu.
urimiiiiuuii..
churgo.
UilU
barley and simmer gently In n pint tUUiUJJllUljJ4lU)palD.CUrt)MUJljUl-two
water
hours.
for
of
n
hnlf
and
Where He Came in.
Then strain, ndd a llttlo lemon Julco
"Hnvo you over figured In n tllvorco
otl.er ilirrlmt ontr It ounce time price end
nnd sweeten very slightly.
BUlt?"
"DHFIANOH" 10 SUPERIOR QUALITY.
In hot wenthur It should bo mndo
"No; tho lawyers did tho figuring.
fresh ovory day, hb It "turns" quickly. I Just pnld tho bills."
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

ARRAY

WHAT SHOULD BE PROVIDED
AVOIDED.

AND

high-clas-

Lavish Expenditure of Money Not
Necessary Providing Qood Taste
la Exercised Garments That
Must Be Included,

, rmM

s

'

Tlt-Illt-

For tlio brlilo with $000 or more,
(mill Rood tiiHto), tlio selection of tlio
trousseau Is slmpllflud. Hut, for tlio
girl who only tmu
that
amount, or Iosb (and good taBto), n lot
of thinking must ho do no. Hut thnro

Fuut-Can-

ono-fourt-

cansldorahlo plonsuro In economy
plaunlng, ntnl much satisfaction In so- Is

to-da- y

vl

n,

n

.it

10.

Venice Fashions.

Tho ladlea of Venlco hnvo formed
n leuguo to discourage 1'arls fashions
and bring bnck tho mcdlovnl Itnllnn
styles. They hold Hint tho vision of
n Vonctlnn womnn attired In tho latest
Paris creation nnd seated In n condotr.
' ltt rtllfi nt llin tilffflirnaMllft
rv'o tt
ji
is wiiw vis situ
vnijuu unit
tiiiiirn
tho city, Is n sight so ridiculous as to
becomo pathetic. Hcnded by Hlgnorn
For Morning or Afternoon.
Ilosn Oononl, the novelist, theso dnugh
tcrs of Venlco lutvu stnrted n orusude
promises to bring ronnlssanco
curing bargains. In tho enso of tho that
Italy. Kortunntely for
girl with tho small amount tho shop- - stylcB back to
women do not earn
l'arla,
Aniolrcnn
lug-tour
must become n bnrgnln hunt,
Whatover tho ntnto of tho fair ono's
purse, thoro nro so mo ItoinB which
must bo of oxcellont quality. Her under muslins should ho substantial,
dnlnty nnd not overtrlmtucd. She must
possess n plain, beautifully tailored
street suit and smart strcot hat, with
uhoos and gloves In kocplng. Sim will
need a dressy cloth gown for visiting,
and for church wear, and shoes,
gloves and dress In keeping. These
will bo tho most often worn nnd pass
under tho notlco of tho grcntost number of peoplo nnd thuy nro to bo provided for, thoroforo, before oven the
wedding gown Is considered.
It Is foolish for n brlda In modoruto
circumstances, who Is to marry u man
In the nam state, to attempt n lavish
and splendid gown for her wedding,
and skimp ovcrvthlng else In ortlor to
have It. Sho will have a whlto
on her hands nftorwnrd, of no
prnctlcal uso to nit) one. And besides
sho will not look any prattler In It
than In a simpler gown whlah may do
ssrvico for many a future occasion.
Let tho plain strwt or trnvallng dress,
and the costume In which you must
pay your calif, be woollenl In every
sy and content vourseif with a aim- -

for our nborlglual costumcn.

Velvet Cream.
Put throofourths ounce Rolntlno
into a hnslu nnd pour on It
l
pint of fruit Juice (or sherry). Let It
soak nn hour. Put Into n saucepan
and stir until dissolved.
Add six
ounces lump sugar and the grated
rind mid Julco of ono lemon to tlio
mixture and stir nntll the sugar has
dlssolvod.
Strain and lot It go nearly cold, but
not sot; then mix ono pint cream ami
stir until It begins to thicken.
Pour Into mold tlut hns been dipped
In cold water. Let stand until cold.
onn-hnl-

'

ulo-pha-

i

For Traveling.
I.mgo sowing eases for travelers are
to bo hail In nbundnnee, but hnvo you
soon tho tiny affair put up in boxnr
ubout tho size and shtipe of a rounc
stick of shaving soap?
Theso contain u tiny spool of white
nnd black silk, a small pair of sets
sors, n silver thlmb!, nnd a tiny in
ncr box flllud with needles. The an
tiro on so cmn anally bo slipped In
handbag nnd kept there for umur
geueioi.

Women's Secrets
Tliero li one man in the United States Trho lias perhtps liean
more women's tccrcli than any other man or woman In the
country. Theio secret aro not secrets of guilt or tliame, but
tho secrets of suffering, and they have been confided to Dr.
It. V. Plerco In the hone and expectation o( advlco and help.
That few of these women havo been disappointed In their ex
per cent, of
pectationi Is proved by tlio fact that ninety-eigh- t
all women treated hy Dr. Plerco have been absolutely and
altogether cured. Such a record would bo remarkablo II tho
cases treated wero numbered by hundreds only. Hut when
that record applies to tho treatment of moro than half-a- . mil
lion women, In a practice of over HO Years, It li phenomenal.
acd entitles Dr. l'ierco to tho gratitude accorded him by women, as the first ol
specialists in tho treatment of women's diseases.
livery sick woman may consult Or. Pierce by letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed In perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon them, Write without fear as with
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. K. V. Pierce, Prest..
lluffalo, N. V.

UK, PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
3X.lr.oiss "vvofvlc 7t7o2xxosx Strong;,

MITCHELLS EYE SALVE

Busted

Many a man goes broko In Health
Blames his mlud
then woalth.
Bays it don't work right; but ull tho
tlmo It's his bowels, Thoy don't work
llvor dead and tho trhola system gets
clogged with poison. Nothing kills
good, clean-cu- t
brain action llko cou
stlpation. CASCARETS will rollovo
auil euro. Try It now.
m
CABCARBTS
a box (or s week's
(rcnliue.it. Alldrusclsts. Illgsost seller
In tho world. Mllllpn bones a moutU

DEFIANCE STARCH

ItiWS&Tt

A

A vacation necessity
31
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KNOWN THE

WORLD OVER

Lincoln

Locals.

Thomas Zutnwalt and family of
Angus, were visitors at the home
of the Corn family of this place
last week.
Dr. and Mrs, Watson made a
trip to Carrizozo on business on
Friday returning on 1'riday, returning Friday.
Mrs. Mitchell, of Hoswcll, and
her mother, Mrs, Mclnncs, who
have been stopping in Lincoln
for the past three weeks, returned
home Saturday.
Harry Norman, son of W. O.
Norman, fell and broke his right
collar bone. The bone was set
and the patient will soon be all
right again.
While working on the road
gang one day last week one of
the prisoners, Romero by name,
escaped while the guard's attention was directed elsewhere, and
so far has not been apprehended.
The teachers of the Lincoln
public schools for the term beginning September the fith, arc
scheduled to be here this week.
Mr. Nye, who was principal last
term, is principal this year and
will be assisted by Miss Lena
Smith, of Cloudcroft.

It will Pay You to Investigate
The Prices and Quality of the Merchandise
we are offering.

'YyrE are not given to making extravagant state-ment- s,
that cannot be made good, but we
believe that quality of merchandise considered,
that we can save you money on your purchases.

This rionth We are Selling

Ladies Waists, Skirts & Silk Petticoats
Below Cost.

Jicarilla Happenings.

Misses I zo r a and Luola

Rcasoti-c- r

visited White Oaks this week.
Frank Marsh was in from
Jack's Peak for a few days this

with many other bargains in all departments.

week.
Mcsdamcs Cooper, English and
Hightower went to Koswcll the
ltrst of the week.
Max Gobara passed through
with a load of fruit and melons,
bound for Tccolotc.
Miss Minnie English has been
visiting relatives in Koswell Kos
well for two weeks.
Terms after September ist, strictly 30 days, no longer.
Rev. Paul Uently visited this
camp a lew days since, and
preached to the people between
Here ana amciio.
C. L. Kennedy has returned
from Carrizozo where he attended
the normal, and is now visiting
at the 13 ran tut in's.
T. W. Stoncroad lost a valuable
mule two weeks ago, either by
theft or an eager desire of the
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS.
mule to sec more of the world.
!
Purnl.lml lijr Ainorlenn Tltln A Truit Co,
The young nephew of Mrs, P.
lilnonln. N. SI.
Rcasoner, who was hurt in the
Deed Carrizozo Townsite comJust the tiling for
Opposite Depot
Old Abe mine at White Oaks last pany toS. W. Perry, J. M, Simula
these long Summer
week is reported to be improving and K. 1J. Chapman, lots 5 and (
Evenings on the
rapidly.
Porch or in Camp.
block I, Carrizozo.
Courteous Treatment
The mining claim known as the PatentUnited States to Stod-ar- d
Fair Dealing and
Perry Johnson, sc4 nv4, sv4 Our Fireside Combination
"Hard Luck " lode, owned by
Robt. P. Urookin, has been sold ne4, nc4 sw4 and nw4 sc4 sec. 3
a. Warm Welcome
The latest model
to a Colorado capitalist through tp. 8 s. rge. 1U IS.
HARVEY
& ADAMS
Option Stodard P. Johnscn to
Phonograph a n d
A. L. Jennings, his agent.
12 Gold Moulded
Walter W. Stadlinan, sc4 nw4,
Miss Pearl Taylor came over sw4 ncl, nc4 bw4 and nw4 se4
Records of your
Sunday to resume her school du- sec. 3 tp. 8 s. rye. 10 IS.
own selection for
44
Count 'era.
44
ties, but the work on the school
r
t .
mAKJUAl.lt JWCKNSlCi.
forty-fou- r
A
house is incomplete, and will
piece
dinner set
Mariano M,oya, aye 27, Haven-tolit IIlimiltirrv'u (nr r.til.. ill en
probably delay the commenceto
Carmen
15,
Aiagou,
aye
ment of school for several days.
Other sets for a little more money.
Patos, Lincoln county.
..
.. ...1
All ......il..
in,
records,
Come
hear
the
latest
worm me price.
in i'icii.y mm
Hosendo Scdillo, age 21, to DoUargain Day at Humphrey's. A
and look over my stock of
If your liver is sluggish and lores Komcro, age 18, both or
44 piece dinner set for $4.50.
out of tone, and you feel dull,
&
Jewelry
Silverware
Watches.
constipated,
imtous,
take a dose
Hen Leslie, age 21, to Clara
yf Chamberlain's Stomach and Yates, aye 15, both of Mucojn
Vot Sale A fine business place
Liver Tablets tonight before re- county.
nice residences, also some
several
tiring and you will feel all right O. H. McKinncy, aye 29, to
residence lots. Prices reasonable.
Pioneer
Store
Jewelry
in the morning. Sold by all
Nora Neavitt, age l'J, both of
Call on Humphrey Uros. 0niec
(Two doors from P. O.)
Kuidnso.
in skating rink.
2741

Come in and See what we are Offering.

Strictly One Price to All.

THE

(ARRIZOZO

TRADING

COMPANY"

.

Edison

Phonograph

-

n,

Ar-abel-

a.

$32.10.

New Pool

Hall

